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H THE HERALD YOU WANT

To reach the fublic through a re-

gressive,
Creates business bicatlse of its inrwn
targe circulation and renders rich dtgntfiea, influential journal

results to its aavtrnseri, s use the HERALD columns.
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J. P. Williams & Son,
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13 Main Street,

ItoO'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SHENANDOAH
Headquarters

Carpets,
Linoleum

Window Shades

BLANKETS

COMFORTS.

11

inspection.

warranted

II

AND

flain Street,

IN ALL THE

NEW
and

and
Curtains

"table:

PRICE'S,
THE BEE-HIVE.- --

Dry

JUST A FULL
LINE OP

It is needless to say they are the latest makes. Honest and re-

liable goods, as we handle no others. Our motto : "Best Value at
Rock Bottom Which means that we do not pile a big price
on our NOW because they are in season. ! they are marked
down as low as many think of them mouths from now at
a Call and be

5. Main

mm

stock of

and

would

Third Door F"rom Post Office.

this week. The odd

and make a very room

$1 to
See them in our south

New and New

New New and Peel.

New

we sell
but the best. No at any

We offer a in
at 10 cents

than package

S.
SHENANDOAH, lJA.

MAHANOY CITY.

DRESS GOODS

STYLES
COLORINGS

Tapestry

covers.

J. J. Carpet

RECEIVED
COni'LETE

Children's Coats and Reefers.

prices."
COATS No

selling
sacrifice. convinced.

THE BEE HIVE,

MM

LAMPS.

PARLOR
sssSUiTS.

Open shapes

colorings desirable decoration.

Prices Range From $10.
window.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

New Goods
For Fall Trade.
JUST RECEIVED.

Raisins Currants, Seeded Raisins,
Cleaned Currants, Lemon

Combed Honey.

MINCE MEAT. Remember nothing
second grade price.

New Mackerel-18- 98 Catch.
special bargain Loose

Roasted better
coffee.

beautiful

patterns

Goods
Stoie,

Elfa

Citron

NEW

coffee

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns,

At KEITER'S.

eteg &gab fictttft.
"NED" REILEY BURIED.

Kesiilt nt the InqtiMtt llelu In lilt Ohio

Lust Night.
Tlio funornl of Edward ltclley, who

dropped dead nt Justico Shoemaker' oflice
Tuesday morning, tuuk pluco from tho family
residence uti West Lloyd street tills aftor-noo-

Services were bold In tlio Annuticia
Hon church at two o'clock and thu remains
were Interred lu thu Annunciation cemetery.

Lut night Deputy Coronor Manloy aud a
Jury had an Inquest on Uelloy's death. .Mrs.
Catherine ltollfcy, tlio widow, was the first
witness. 8ho mid her husband told hor a
week before his death that ho fell down the
steps leading from tho back yard to tho base
ment In wlilo.li thu family rcsidod. Ills
health was not very guml aud ho was always
complaining. Dr. 1'. I'. Hurko attended tho
deceased after ho fell down the basement
steps, but not until sovcrtl days after the
fall. Tho deceased slept woll on Monday
night and left tho house at about seven
o'clock Tuesday morning, saying ho was go-

ing to Justice Shoemaker's olllce to see about
his pension.

Mr. 1'. F. Hurko testified that he was called
to attend thu deceased at eleven o'clock last
Friday night and found him suO'eriug from
time broken ribs, on the right sldo. Tho
6th, Till mid 8th ribs woro fractured. Tho
victim was doing nicely on Saturday, but ho
left his bed after lieiug told to remain there.
Dr. llurke also testified as to the result of the
post mortem. There was no penetration of
tbeluiiES by tho fractured ribs. The do.
ceased had what is known as "miners
lungs." Tho deatli was due to valvular
disease of thu heart. The deceased also had
fatty degeneration uf the heart.

Sauford W. Shoemaker was also sworn mid
testified to facts substantially as reported in
the llKKAI.D at the time of the death.

Tho jury rendorod the following verdict:
"That tho said Edward Iteiley met his death
on tho 2oth of October, 1803, aud that It was
due to valvular disease of the heart assimi-
lated by tho fatty degeneration of tho heart."

L. (loldin is tho cheapest clothier in the
town. 0 Si 11 South Main street. tf

A Volunteer. Story.
William E. Smith, sou of Kobort C. Smith,

the huckster, who enlisted iti the regular
army, has just arrived homo. Ills physical
condition has certainly undergone a change,
and ho bears tho appeal auco of a long siege
of illness at the en nip. A Hazletou papor
says: "When questioned at tho station by a
reporter ho statod that ho enlisted with
Lieutenant Slviter at Shenandoah in July
and was sent to Ft. Mol'horson, Oa. Soon
after lieginning service he was taken ill with
typhoid fever and the talo ho told of tho
sutl'oring was harrowing. When recovered
sufficiently to travel ho was sent to I'latts-bur-

N. Y., wlicro ho remained In a hospital
for thirty days. Having secured a sick fur-
lough ho was on his way homo Tuesday
night " Since his return to this town Smith
has said that he is well satisfied with soldier
life at l'lattsburg.

Coo, Argulliio, the genuine article, for sale
at Kirlln's drug store.

lllckert'a Cale.
Potato salad and sausage to night. Oyster

soup morning.""
m

UUAItn FltOJI AGAIN.
This item is of especial iutorost to tho

economical housewife, for it contains 11. A.
Friedman's always welcome announcement.
His shelves aru loaded dowu with a full
Hue uf faucy and staple groceries, and canned
goods. No second grade goods. Our jellies
and preserves aro tho best to be had. A
tasto of our mackerel will niako you buy
again. Any brand of lluur sold in town is
included in our stuck. Our prices are within
reach of overyhody. Wo ask you to give us
a cull. Our prices aro sure to please, and so
will our goods. These bargains aro oll'ered
at tho leading and cheapest grocery.

To

It. A. Friedman,
216 West Centre street.

Three doors below brick school liouso.

BTILL THEY COME

UlrvIn'M for ltiirgalns Friday
Saturday.

Good cups and saucers, 5c,

Karthen cooking kettles, 7c.
Window curtain polos, compieto, 10c,
Matches, 12 boxea for Sc.
Decorated vegetable dishes, 10c.
Hand 3 feet, 30c.
Decorated cream jugs, from 10c up.

and

See our window for prices. Call and sea
our china department in rear of Btoro. It is
crowded with new fall china.
10 27-- Girvin'8, 8 South Main St,

Kendrlck House Free I.uncli.
Ilice soup will be served, froo, to all

trous

All Collieries Iille.

pa.

All tho collieries in this district were idle
on account of tho day being sot aside

by Governor Hastings as one of special
Thanksgiving for the culmination of peace
between tho United States and Spain. The
holiday came in very opportunely, as tho
jubilee celebration at Philadelphia havo shut
down nearly all branches of employment in
that city aud consequently curtailed tho re
turn of empty coal cam to this region.

If you buy clothing at L. Goldlu's, its a
guarantee that they aro well made aud will
not rip. tf

Case, of A.suiilt.
Justice Shoemakor had two cases of assault

and battery beforo him last night. Stephen
Carroll, of Colorado, was prosecuted by his
father, William J.Carroll. Patrick McGuire
a driver for F. J, Urcnuau, was prosecuted
by Ilryan l'uklowtcz. Each of the accused
furnished (200 ball for trial at court.

Johnson' Cafe, 30 Kast Centre Street
Leading oyster cafo in towu. Oysters

served in all stylos and to your owu tasto.

After the ItiHtltlltu.
A movement is on foot among tho school

teachors of this towu to have the County
Institute of 1809 held in this town, Circu
lars soliciting aid in that direction are being
Issued over the signatures of Misses Mahala
Fairehild, June T. Lambert, Annie L
Williams, Julia Miles, Ella M. Clauser, Clara
Cllue aud Messrs. 11. C. Hooks, M, II. Ilritt
li. A. Mcllale, M. II, Devitt, all teachers i

tho schools of town.

llargiilns.
Carpets, mattings and window shades

specialty. It will also pay you to buy you
dross goods and llauuels hero,

1'. J. Monaqiian,

At L. Goldiu'sTt Is a pleasure to examine
the hundreds of dill'erent patterns to select
from. tr

Opening of Meuile 1'eter'a ltotaiirnnt.
Meade fetors extends a cordial iuvitatlou

to all his frleuds and acuualuUnces to call
udou him at the new cafe and restaurant.
which he will opeu Saturday morning in the
Mellet buildlug, ou Kust Uoutre street, ill
motto will be. "good goods and courteous
treatment for all "

HEPUBltlGflfl

SIDE OF IT

Bltr Campaign Meeting In Hobblns
Lasf Night.

CONTROLLER SNYDER'S ADDRESS

The Issue as to His Office Brilliantly
Btatedacn. Adams, of Baltimore,

Speaks Eloquently on Affairs
of the Nation and State.

Brumm Gets Hot,

The first gun of tho campaign, so far as tho
lEcpuhllcana are concerned, was fired last
uveulng in Itobhlns' opera liouso. To say
tho meeting was n success, is merely stating
a fact. Tlio largo attendance proves con-

clusively that Genl. Adam E. Kin?, of
il.iUinuire, .Mil., as a drawing card was a
"howling success." His reputation as a
platform orator had preceded him to our
midst, and as a result thu hall was packed
by Republicans and many Democrats. Tho
people had gathered to hear a guod speech
and they were not disappointed. Ho dwelt
principally upon national issues, aud his re

were hearty conciso language

applause. He carried tho crowd by storm.
Few foreign speaker appearing hero havo
been moro favorably received than Genl
King, aud tho committee was wise in its
choico of speakers when it selected him to
appear before a Shenandoah audience. Hy
tuado a most favorable impression, aud being
tlio star attraction, dtew oue of the largest
audiences in a political campaign in this
town fur tho past several years.

Tho meeting was opened Hun. Joseph
Wyatt, uiemlior of tho liepublican county
oxecutivo committee, and David Morgan
who has performed loyal service for tho
party in the past, was made chairman. A

long list of vice presidents wore read, and
tho first speaker of tho evening. Charles A.
Snyder, Esq., was introduced. His remarks
woro nocesoarily bref, and- - confined to
county affairs, in which lio paid a
tributo to his colleagues upon tho
tickot. Mr. Snyder, as the party's caudidato
for Controller, which positiou ho uow holds
by appointment of thu Governor, is no
Blrangorto tho peoplo of Shenandoah. His
speech was favorably recolved, aud if wo are
to judge from tlio remarks made by his
hearers, he will rccolvo a llatteriug vote in
Shenandoah lu November next.

Hall

just

41 Wfm&vv '"'ZXh

OUlt NKXT CONTUOI.LEB,

Mr. Snydor Is a native of tho westoru end
of the county, where at an early ago ho went
to work in coal breaker. His ambition
was to become a lawyer, and subsequently
outered the law offices of W. J. Whitehouse
aud was admitted oo the liar. His rise in
that profession hasbcon active, aud he is pro
nouueed one of the ablest of i lie young mem.
bers of tho liar. He served with marked
distinction as deputy undor District At-

toruoys Whitohouso aud Koch, and then
solicitor for the Ilorough of I'ottsvillo.

Mr. Snyder lias for years been active in
party atfairs, but has never before sought

dice. Last April he was appointed
Govornor Hastings to tho Coutrollership, to
fill a vacancy, and has since then performed
tho duties of tho office fearlessly, com-

petently and lu the iutcrosts of tho tax-

payers. In this respect ho has been compli
mented the members of tho
Association.

Though stern of purpose, he is genial in
manner, aud every person navlug uusinoss
with him in his official capacity, no matter
what his station in life may bo ho ho rich or
poor is treated aliko and with hume
courtesy. That Mr. Snyder is excellently
equipped for the ofilco to which he aspires, no
ouo will dispute. This was fully attested by
tho reception he received hero last night, at
tho home of Democratic opponent. The
peoplo reccgnizo in him a man In every way
competent for this Important position.

Mr. Ilrumm mado tho closlug address, and
paid his respects to some of tho Democratic
writers who havo criticized his record iu
Congress.

Among the prominent Republicans who
occupied seats upon the platform beside tho
chairman and speakers woie Supt. W. II.
Lewis, Thomas lialrd, Adam Boyd, Thomas
Dovo, Jr., Hon. Joseph Wyatt, Uegistcr F, C.

llecse, aud others.
As the baud concluded a stirring air lu

front of tho stage the gonial faco of Con-

troller Charles A. Snyder, with his faco
wreathed in smiles and beaming with good

nature, stepped to the front of the platform
umld a deafeulng welcome applause, Mr,
Snydor spoke upou the county ticket aud
left tho statu and national Issues to the
other speakers. Ho commenced his brief,
hut exceedingly luteiestlng and well de-

livered address saying that If the peoplo
heliovo iu the administration of President
McKinley they will boo that Republican State
.Senators aud As&cmblymeu aro elected, and
It will, therefore lw tholr duty to voto for
David Graham and Dr. Uvltzel, of Mahauoy
City. Iu regard to the county ticket Mr.
Snyder dwelt with an earnestness that im
pressed the audieuco with the speaker's
ability, a thorough knowledge of the
county's affairs aud n desire to prosecute a
campaign in a spirit of fairness aud candor.
As to the Judiciary he said it had been the
pulley uf tho people of county for

the last thirty years to havo
Judiciary; to elect a member of tho bench
regardless of politics. Mr. Koch, ho said,
has been on the bench and given

aud ho believed, In
all honor and fairness to tho people, that
they ought to vote for Judge Koch, especially
as nothing can bo urged against him. llo is
a good man, a good lawyer, and has made a
good Judgo. In speaking of tho District At
torney's olllco Mr. Snyder said the ollke
ought to he run at less expense. In the last
six years tho expenses havo increased almost
to tbreo times what they were previously,
and it Is necessary, to carry out an economical
administration In that office, to elect a man
who is competent to till it. Such a man ho
believed S. Ilurd Edwards, the Republican
nominee to ho. As to Coronorship, Mr.
Snyder Bald It is an important office in
many particulars, and he submitted that
nono in tho audieuco could recall when the
Coroners' office in this county had been either
tlio active prosecutor in a case, or tho
champion of any case in the courts. That is
history, said he, and the records of tho courts
will carry it out. As far as tho taxpayer is
concerned. It merely in tho lino of
expense. Thoofficoin tho last three yea is
has been a most cxpouslvo article, and in no
oflico. in tho county of similar Importance has
moro money been uselessly and negligently
spent than in that one. Ho deprecated the
practice of, for instance, holding an inquest
in a case of an infant child that had died
of colic. He was coufidont that if Dr. W. N.
Stein, of is ulccted be will carry
the olllco In tue linos of economy and in ac
cordance with laws (applause). After
paying a to Mark D. Bowman, of
.Mauauoy City, Mr. bnyder passed on to tho
1'oor Directorship and in unmistakably clear

marks frequently punctuated by auJ successfully refuted tho
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satisfaction,

tho
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Shouaudoah,

tho
compliment

charges of extravagance laid at tho doors of
tho Itepublican Poor Dirootors by Democratic
County Chairman Moycr. Ho said Mr.
Moyor forgot to say that 1887 was the cheap
est year of any iu tho history of Democratic
administration at the almshouse for twenty
years before; that it cost this county from

S0.OOO to f 00,000 a year to run that otlke.
Under Republican ruio it cost $118,000, but it
must bo remembered that in 1887 tho r

relief was but f 14,000, and iu 1807 it was f7,
000. Iu 1887 the population of tho couutv
was between 134,000 and 140,000, aud in 1897
it was 100,000. In 1887 it didn't cost this
county a cent to furnish a hospital, because
it had none; and in 1807 it cost tho county
$12,000 to furnish tho finest hospital iu this
county, barring none. In 1S03 three Demo
cratic Directors of tho Poor went out of olllco
leaving a debt of $40,000. In 1897 tho debt
was paid off under Itepublican rule. In 1887
?ho Poor Directors received but two dollars a
day for their services, but iu 1697. by an Act
of the Legislature, tho directors were given
$4,500 each for a term. Mr. Moycr, Eaid
Mr. Snyder, eithor deliberately falsified tlio
recoids to obtain a foundation for n charge.

in making tho charge, did it through
paitisan blindness. Iu referring to ex-
travagances as to salaries in other county
offices, as alleged by Mr. Moycr, Controller
huyder doclared that in 1897 every oflice iu
the county was operated under the feo sys
tem. In 1607 the county paid the assistants.
In 1687 tho needs of this county were not
half as much as they are uow. Moro cases
woro run through,tho courts iu 1897. As to
tho Poor Directorship, Controller Snyder
said that Stephen O. 'Mlddleton should ho re-

elected on his record of experience, com
petency, and excollcnt service.

When speaking of the Coutrollership. Mr.
Snydor assumed a frankness aud fairness
that frequently elicited applause. Ho said
tho office pays fl.OOO a year; that he was at
the meeting to talk for it, and lie would llko
to havo the peoplo help him to get it. Ho
ridiculed Mr. Moyer's assertion that the office
does not count for much and was created for
Itepublican oflice grabbers. He said that wheu
Mr. Moyer asserted that tlio olllco was of no
importanco ; he stated what was not true. It
is absolutely tho most important office iu tho
county. Through it every year the figures
of the county pass and every order issued by
me bounty uoinmlssioners is scrutinized.
Even If tbo Controller merely had to sign
every warrant for tho $700,000 expended in a
year by tho county, it would bo an important
omen, Tho duties cover over seven na?es of
an ,ct oi tlio Assembly and If the people
havo a good Controller in oflico tho positions
of Poor Director and County Commissioner
amount to very little. Tho Controller must
pass upon tho legality of every hill ; must
investigate business of every kind portaluiug
to tlio county ; must know exacting what it
will cost to run tho county; and must have
tho courage to say just how much shall be
expended tho next year. The Controller
must superviso the keeping of the bookB, has
absoluto cliargo of all out-do- relief.
makes all contracts, must sec that every
article purchased by tho county of Schuylkill
Is contracted for, aud contracted for fairlv:
and tho man who is elected to tho oflico, if he
docs not know what the office means, will
find it out iu a very short time. Tho salary
is a good one, and it ought to bo; and the man
who fills tho oflico with ability, honesty aud
fairnoss to all concerned, earns the salary. It
becomes tho duty of evory voter, said Con-

troller Snyder, to find out just what kind of
a man is running for that office. The peoplo
ought to go to I'ottsvillo aud find out what
kind of an officer Charloy Snyder has been
since last April. See whether he has tho
requisite judgment, ability and courage.
Courage is one of the greatest requirements
for the oflico. You must refuse your friends
more favors than iu any other oflico iu tlio
county of Schuylkill. You must turn them
out often. If a man is right in his charges,
approvo his hill ; if hois uot, reject it. It is
also the duty of tho voter to find out Just
how this Charley Snyder s opponent is
equipped to run that oflico. It must uot bo
merely popularity, how much we aro liked,
or uot liked. It is simply a question of fit
ness for tho ofilco ; uot a question of politics.
Tlio oflico of County Controller must bo run
ou absolutely business principles, and in ac
cordance with tho law governing it. A man
cannot interject politics into it, and tho man
who injects politics into tho oflico in bound
to get iuto trouble. Mr. Muldoon Jives In
Shenandoah. Tlio peoplo of the town know
Jilui well. Ho is a gentleman, uf
courne, but has Mr. Muldoon tho ro- -

quislte qualifications to ruu that oflice?

Continued on Second Page.
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JV1ET THE

PRESIDENT

Chief Magistrate Applauds
Heroes of the Merriinao.

tho

SOLDIERS INVADE QUAKES OITY.

Hut Thoy CoiiH) Heorltii: Messages oi
1'enco uud to Hour the 1'luudltn oTii
(ii iimrul Puoplu Assembled by Thou-

sand to Uruot Thoni.
Philadelphia, Oct. 27. The civic day

parade nnd the ceremonies incident to
the redlcatlon of Independence Hall
have been postponed until tomorrow.
This announcement was made yester-
day mornlnp; from the Jubilee head-
quarters In the city hall, the heavy
sUiim having Induced the change In
the original plans. The rain continued
all day and until nearly midnight, but
this morning It Is clear and cool, nnd
the success of today's grand military
parade is assuicd.

All the regular and volunteer soldiers
who are to take part in today's mili
tary parade of the peace Jubilee are
now In this city, the Sixteenth Penn
sylvaula having arrived early this
morning. There are now In the city
about 25,000 soldiers. The regulars all
arrived on Tuesday and all of yester-
day was spent In receiving the troops
from Camp Meade, near Idlddletown,
Pa., and those Pennsylvania com-
mands which are on furlough or which
have been mustered out. The lnt rpr-lme- nt

to arrive, except the Sixteenth,
was the Fourth New Jersey, which
reached town last night.

The detachment of rough riders who
are actlnn as escort for General
Whpnler In today's narade consists of
Just one dozen men. The detachment
Is mounted, but without regulation ac-

coutrements. Among them are Lynn
Fletcher, of Chambersburg, Pa., who
was wounded in the first engagement
at Las Guaslmas, on Juno 24, and Ed-

win Kmerson, Jr., the rough rider and
former newspaper correspondent who
went through Porto Rico as a spy, and
who served through the Santiago cam-

paign as General Wheeler's orderly.
President McKinley was last evening

tendered a dinner nnd reception at tho
Union League. The dinner was entire-
ly Informal, and was given by the
board of directors of the league. There
were 60 at the table. President C.
Stuart Patterson, of the league, wel-

comed Piesldent McKinley, and the lat-
ter responded very briefly, simply a
word of thanks.

Among those at the table were Vice
President Hobart, Postmaster General
Smith, Secretary Wilson, Secretary Al-

ger, General Miles, Commodore Philip,
Captain Robley Uvans, Captain Slgs-be- e,

Generals Shnfter, Wheeler, Chaf-
fee, Patteison. Sumner, Lawson, Young
and Slckels, Private Secretary Porter,
Commodore Casey, Captain A. Paget,
of the royal British navy; Governor
Hastings and Mayor Warwick.

At the end of the dinner the original
banner of the Union League, with a
number of old battle flags, were
brought Into the dining room by an
escort of the Veteran corps, under Col
onel Theodore 13. Weidershelm, and
created considerable enthusiasm.

At tho reception which followed there
were fully 4,000 guests. The crowd was
so great that the president was not
even asked to say anything. He stood
in one of the side rooms, the line of
visitors passing and slinking h' by
the hand. The Marine band anu the
First Pennsylvania Regiment band
and the regular orchestra of the league
were In attendance. Naval Construc-
tor Ilobson was among those who
shook hands with the president, and
he received a kindly word of greeting.

The only speech made by the presi-
dent was a brief one as he was leav-
ing tho Union League shortly before
11 o'clock. A tremendous crowd of peo-

ple had gathered in the street outside
the building. Mayor Warwick and
Naval Constructor Ilobson passed out
of the door Just ahead of the president,
and upon teaching the top of the steps
leading to the sidewalk the mayor pre-

sented Lieutenant Ilobson to the crowd.
A groat cheer arose, and the hero of
the Merrlniac bowed his acknowledg-
ment of the compliment. Then the
president was Introduced to the vast
concourse uf people by the mayor.
When tho cheering which followed the
Introduction of thu prt'sidout had sub-
sided President McKinley said:

"You have cheered the president of
the United States and also cheered a
hero of the late war. If you will

a few moments you will have
nn opportunity to cheer other heroes of
the Meirlmnc."

The piesldent then withdrew and was
escorted to the hotel.

A moment later four of the crew of
the Merrlniac came from the building
and were presented to the crowd. They
received a most tumultuous greeting.
The Merrlmuc heroes then retired and
the crowd In the street gradually dis-
persed. The men of the Merrlmac, In-

cluding Lieutenant Ilobson, made their
way to the home of the Pen and Pencil
club, where they were entertained with
an impromptu "night in Hohemla."

The presldnnt is much pleased with
the preparations of the Jubilee cele-
bration, and was amazed at the mag-
nificence of the arrangements therefor,
lie toduy revelwrd the military parade,
nnd he expressed his regret that he will
not he able to remain to see the post-
poned clvio parade tomorrow, lie says
that there will be an Important cabinet
meeting tomorrow morning, which will
requiro his presence at Washington,
and furthermore he desires to begin
the preparation of his message to con-
gress. He will leave for Washington
tonight.

It Is learned that the president has
had with him at all times since leaving
Washington n body guurd of three de-
tectives. The pienldent. however, said
todny that he never felt so safe as he
did while In Philadelphia.

83.00 For n Carcass,
Don't allow people to tell you that tho

Ashland Fertilizing Company has goue out of
business. It is false, they aro doing moro
thau ever. Telephone or telegraph to them
when you havo a dead horse, cow or mule,
and receive some reward,

L, Goldlu's btoro keeps only
clothing.

woll inado
tf

MAX LEVIT'i

MAX LEVIT

HAS MOVED

TO THE
EGAN

BUILDING

3

MAIN

SHENAN-

DOAH'S

GREATEST

HAT and GENT

FURNISHING

HOUSE.
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E3
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LADIES,

THIS WAY

ID SIS.

sa

E3
E3

This is our mission in advertising,

oui store must do the rest. We are pointing

right in the way of honest announcements and

invite your confidence. There's economy at

the end of it. Money saving satisfaction

confronts you at every turn when ) iu once

cross the threshold of our store.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we oiler
for the money. All
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressinesi
and good service.

. F. GILL

ii

COLLARETTES,

No. 7 North Main Street.
Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet; others
ior 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

We're
Holding Out

Some strong inducements
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs in the
market are shown on our
floors. Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist-able- .

We have special values in
Iron Beds, Dressers, Bedroom
Suits, Couches and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you've seen what we can do
for you.

M. O'NEILL,
1 0S S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMflERl

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, uot
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer aie
accurate and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day in
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALI
28 South Main Str--


